2016 UF Sports Medicine Conference

Category: College of Medicine [1]
Education [2]
Events [3]
Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation [4]

When: Saturday, February 20, 2016 (All day)
Where: Hilton University of Florida Conference Center

See Map: Google Maps [5]
Event Registration: Register for this conference via the UF Continuing Medicine Education Office. [6]

Event Images: [8]

Description:
This conference will feature presentations and roundtable discussions with experts from many different areas of sports medicine. Physicians, physical therapists, athletic trainers, and other healthcare team members are invited to Gainesville for an informative and engaging conference that provides opportunities to network with colleagues, and to have specific questions answered by experts.

This course is specifically designed for healthcare professionals who have an interest in sports medicine or who treat patients with musculoskeletal injuries. The course will encompass presentations on diagnosis, treatment, research, education, and prevention of musculoskeletal and athletic injuries. The format will include ample time for participants to network with the faculty.

Sponsoring Facility:
Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine Institute

Web Address: http://ufsportsmedicine.cme.ufl.edu/ [9]

Source URL: https://www.ortho.ufl.edu/sports-medicine-conference
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